There are many electron microscopic investigations concerning amphibian interrenal cells under normal and experimental conditions (PEHLEMANN and HANKE,1968; PIEzzi and BURGOS, 1968; BERCHTOLD, 1969 BERCHTOLD, , 1970 BUNT, 1969; PICHERAL, 1970; YOLK, 1972; FRITSCH et al., 1977; YARMA, 1977; HANKE, 1978; ACcoRDI, 1981; ACcoRDI et al., 1981; MILANO and ACcoRDI, 1983; ACcoRDI et al., 1984) . However, no studies have been made on the developmental changes in the fine structure of these cells.
The present study deals with the ultrastructural changes arising from the development and aging of the Interrenal cell in the salamander, Hynobius nebulosus, from prometamorphic larvae to the adult stage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult salamanders, Hynobius nebulosus, of both sexes, ranging from 9 to 13 cm in total length, were collected together with their fertilized eggs from a mountain stream in the suburb of Nagasaki City during their breeding season from late February to late March, and kept in an aquarium at natural temperatures (10-22 C) for two months. Newly hatched larvae in the aquarium were divided into two groups: the larvae of one group were kept for about one month until the prometamorphic stage, at which they had well developed gills and became to possess each hindlimb with five toes as well as each forelimb with four fingers; the larvae of the other group were kept until the end of metamorphosis at which they had completely lost their gills. Unfortunately, no table is available concerning the developmental stages for Hynobins nebulosus. If we are allowed to apply the table by OKADA and ICHIKAwA (1947) , the prometamorphic stage and the end stage of metamorphosis in the present study may correspond to stages 57/58 and stage 60, respectively.
In addition, young adult salamanders, ranging from 5 to 6 cm in total length, were selected from animals kept in our laboratory for one year after hatching.
After being photographed for gross anatomical observations in situ, the kidneys with interrenal cell clusters were removed from these animals in mid to late May at natural temperatures (20-24' C). Only one adult salamander was successfully perfused with 1/2 Karnovsky's fixative adjusted at pH 7.4 with 0.1 M Millonig's phosphate via abdominal aorta. The removed kidneys from all the animals were cut into small pieces and their middle portions were used for study. The tissues were immediately immersed in the same fixative for 2 hr. After being rinsed in buffer solution, they were postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in the same buffer for 2 hr. Following alcohol dehydration and Epon embedding, thin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and then examined under a JEM T8 or 100B electron microscope. For correlated light microscopic studies, thick sections were also cut from each Epon block and stained with 1°o toluidine blue. 
RESULTS

Gross morphology
The unfixed interrenal cells of the adult and young adult salamanders, Hynobins nebulous, were located at the medial edge of the ventral surface along the total length of each kidney, and looked like a discontinuous yellow stripe (Fig. la) . In the larvae at the end of metamorphosis, they appeared as a row of small yellowish or white bodies, distributed separately at the same sites as seen in the adult animals (Fig. tb) . In the larvae at the prometamorphic stage, however, no such colored structures suggestive of interrenal cells were found at any site on the kidney surface (Fig. 1c) .
Light-microscopy
Light-microscopically, the interrenal cells of the adult and young adult salamanders were voluminous, round or polygonal cells filled with lipid droplets; most of the cells were gathered into small, rounded or irregular-shaped, compact masses (Fig. 2a) . These cell masses were in close contact with the wall of the renal vein on one side and juxtaposed to urinary tubules of the kidney on the other side; they were enclosed in thin connective tissue. Such a spatial relationship in the location of interrenal cells was noticed also in the animals at the end of metamorphosis (Fig. 2b ). In the latter animals, however, the cells contained smaller amounts of lipid droplets and were far reduced in size than in the adult and young adult animals.
In the larvae at the prometamorphic stage, compact cell masses were found taking the same spatial relationship as seen in the interrenal cells of the animals mentioned above (Fig. 2c ). They consisted of rounded or spindle-shaped cells. These cells contained scanty lipid droplets, identified as interrenal cells.
Electron microscopy
In all the animals, each interrenal cell cluster was incompletely separated by a basal lamina from the surrounding connective tissue layer ( Fig. 3) and contained blood capillaries.
In the cell cluster, individual cells were in close contact with one another and even intimately interdigitated in places. Gap junctions and small desmosomes were observed at some In the larval salamanders at the end of metamorphosis, the interrenal cells usually had moderate numbers of round or oval, electron-lucent lipid droplets, 0.5-2 fpm in diameter (Fig. 7) ; in those at the prometamorphic stage, they contained a few lipid droplets (Fig. 3) . This paucity of lipid droplets in the cytoplasm at the latter stage accounts for the difficulty in identifying the interrenal cells macroscopically.
The lipid droplets were enclosed by a waved limiting membrane, which was observed in all the experimental groups. The cells were generally small in size and showed a spindleshaped or elongated outline according to the direction of the section (Fig. 3) . This was particularly true for those having decreased numbers of lipid droplets. At both stages, the cytoplasm was occupied by a network of smooth tubular endoplasmic reticulum (SER) and by many round and oval mitochondria, which measured 0.5-1.5 Pm in diameter and possessed vesicular or tubulo-vesicular cristae (Fig. 5) . The mitochondria and lipid droplets were usually surrounded by the tubules of SER. The Golgi apparatus was well developed and its flattened cisternae were prominent (Fig. 4) . Besides extremely dense bodies of lysosomal appearance, membrane-bounded round or rod-like dense bodies, 0.1-0.3 pm in diameter, were distributed in and near the Golgi area (Fig.  4) . Especially at the end of metamorphosis, these bodies were increased in number and dispersed in the peripheral cytoplasm (Fig. 8) . Abundant free ribosomes, frequently in polysomal clusters, were scattered throughout the cytoplasm; no glycogen particles were found (Fig. 5, 6 ). Filament bundles often occurred in varying amounts especially around the nucleus; they were particularly well developed in certain cell profiles at the prometamorphic stage, and formed thick bundles which were also dispersed far from the nucleus (Fig. 6) . Mitochondria containing crystalloid structures as described later were rarely detected. In the larvae at the end of metamorphosis, enlarged mitochondria, 2-3,um in diameter, with loosely distributed tubular cristae and with an electron lucent matrix, were frequently observed (Fig. 7, 8, 9 ). In some cells almost all mitochondria consisted of this type.
In the prometamorphic larvae, however, such mitochondria were more infrequently encountered. The interrenal cells of the adult and young adult salamanders proved similar in fine structure and therefore will be described together.
The cytoplasm was filled with numerous lipid droplets, 1-2 ;gym in diameter (Fig. 10) . In most cells the lipid droplets had an electron-lucent matrix (Fig. 10, 11 ), but in other cells they possessed a moderately dense matrix (Fig. 12) , and in still other cells they were larger in size (1-3,am in diameter) and contained various amounts of moderately dense, obscure, reticular structures in their less dense matrix (Fig. 14) . The nucleus was shifted to the periphery of the cell, being pressed by the lipid droplets (Fig. 10) . Small bundles of filaments occasionally appeared in the cytoplasm (Fig. 15 ). Mitochondria were round to oval and rod-shaped in profile, and measured 0.5-2 ; em in diameter, containing tubular or tubulovesicular cristae (Fig. 11, 12 ): they were sparsely distributed among the lipid droplets. These mitochondria frequently contained a crystalloid structure composed of closely packed tubules, 45-50 nm in diameter (Fig. 10) . The tubules, when cut crossly, were somewhat smaller in diameter than the tubular cristae (Fig. 13a) . When cut longitudinally, however, they showed enlarged ends which were continuous with the tubular cristae (Fig. 13b) . The Golgi apparatus was usually small in size, but well developed in a few cells (Fig. 11) . Membrane-bounded dense bodies were distributed in and near the Golgi area as well as in the peripheral cytoplasm (Fig. 12) The extremely dense bodies of probable lysosomal nature were increased in number (Fig. 11) . The remaining cytoplasm contained a moderate amount of tubular SER and a few free ribosomes which were mingled with glycogen particles (Fig. 12) ; polysomal clusters were rare. Profiles of granular endoplasmic reticulum were infrequently observed (Fig. 12) .
In one cell cluster, some cells contained fewer numbers of lipid droplets. Such cells were smaller in size, but the cytoplasm was occupied with many mitochondria and the tubular elements of SER, containing relatively numerous dense bodies. 
DISCUSSION
In has been reported in amphibians that the position of interrenal cells on the renal surface differs before and after metamorphosis, not only among different species (MILANO and AccORDI, 1983) , but also within the same species (AccoRDi et al., 1984) . In the present study, the interrenal cells were arranged in small clusters on the medial edge of the ventral surface along the whole length of the kidney in all the salamanders from the larvae to adult specimens examined.
A similar pattern of distribution as well as location of the interrenal cell has been described in Euproctus belonging to Salamandridae (ACCORDI et al., 1984) and in Xenopus laevis (ACCORD! et al., 1981) . As it has been suggested that in the anurans the interrenal cells have become gradually shifted to the lateral side from the medial edge of the renal ventral surface through evolution, the interrenal cells of Hynobius may be ranked as one of the most primitive adrenal glands, as has been done in those of archaic frogs (MILANO and ACCORD!, 1983) .
The interrenal cells of the larvae at both the prometamorphic stage and the end stage of metamorphosis contained small to moderate numbers of lipid droplets. The cytoplasm was filled with both tubular SER and numerous mitochondria with tubulovesicular cristae.
In addition, these lipid droplets and mitochondria were closely surrounded with cisternae of SER. It has been well established that in the interrenal cells homologous to the adrenal cortex cells of higher vertebrates, both the SER and the mitochondria with tubulovesicular cristae are directly responsible for steroidogenesis (HANKE, 1978; NussDORFER, 1980) . Therefore, both the abundance of these organelles and the intimate spatial relationship among lipid droplets, mitochondria, 1978) after ACTH stimulation and of Xenopus laevis after partial hepatectomy (FRITSCH et al., 1977) , and are considered to be the "exhausted" appearance of highly activated mitochondria (HANKS, 1978) . Furthermore, in the present work, membrane-bounded dense bodies were observed in and near the Golgi area in every animal group, increasing particularly in the larvae at the end of metamorphosis.
Similar bodies have been suggested by YOLK (1971) to consist of steroid-combining carrier protein to be secreted by exocytosis, and studies supporting this view have recently been published (GEMMELL et al., 1977; MAzzoccHI et al., 1979; REBUFFAT et al., 1979; BOSHIER et al., 1980; BHATTA-CHARYYA et al., 1981; NUSSDORFER and MAzzoccHI, 1982) . Taking this view into consideration, the two findings described above strongly suggest that at the end of metamorphosis the interrenal cells may be more activated than at the prometamorphic stage. These results also agree with the recent cytochemical data that the enzyme activity for steroid biosynthesis of amphibian interrenal cells develops slowly during premetamorphic and prometamorphic stages and reaches a maximum at the end of metamorphosis (Hsu et al., 1980) .
On the contrary, in the adult and young adult salamanders, both the mitochondria and the tubules of SER decreased in number in inverse proportion to the increased lipid droplets. In addition, these mitochondria frequently contained crystalloids. Similar mitochondrial crystalloids have been reported in the inactivated interrenal cells in Rana temporaria three weeks after hypophysectomy (PEHLEMANN and HANKE, 1968) , in Pleurodeles waltlii Michah two months after hypophysectomy (PIcHERAL, 1970) , and in Rana catesbeiana (VARMA, 1977) administered with Metopirone, an adrenocortical inhibitor.
Accordingly, it was suggested that most of the interrenal cells at these stages may be in a state of low activity. Probably this decreased cellular activity in the adult and young adult salamanders might also be associated in part with their nocturnal habits as they do not move about in daytime, rather hiding themselves in moist places.
The occurrence of abundant cytoplasmic filaments has been reported in adult Rana catesbeiana (VoLK, 1972; VARMA, 1977) . In Hynobius nebulosus, however, filamentous bundles were most prominent at the prometamorphic stage; thereafter they were decreased in number progressively, and in the adult animals small bundles only occasionally appeared.
In amphibian interrenal cells, two types of cells have been described on the basis of differences in cell organelles or in the electron density of their lipid droplets (PEHLEMANN and HANKE, 1978; BERCHTOLD, 1969; FRITSCH et al., 1977; VARMA, 1977; HANKE, 1978) , but all the authors except for one have interpreted these cell types as representing different functional stages of the same cell. In this connection, AccoRDI et al., (1981) have reported that in Xenopus laevis, the interrenal cells having both electron-dense lipid droplets and different-shaped mitochondria loosely packed with tubular cristae represent a state of high activity, whereas those containing both less electron dense lipid droplets and mitochondria closely packed with tubules indicate low activity.
The latter cells coincide with the cells observed in the young adult and adult salamanders, but the former cells were never encountered in the present study.
On the other hand, VARMA (1977) demonstrated in Rana catesbeiana the occurrence of both interrenal cells containing mitochondria with lamellar cristae and those having mitochondria with vesicular or tubular cristae, and suggested that the former might correspond to aldosterone-secreting cells, while the latter to corticosterone-secreting ones, as in the mammalian adrenal cortex. In the present observations, however, we could not confirm the occurrence of cells containing mitochondria with lamellar cristae.
In the present observation, lipid droplets, liposomes, were divided into three types:
liposomes with a less dense matrix; liposomes with a moderately dense matrix; liposomes containing moderately dense, obscure, reticular structures in a less dense matrix. The interrenal cells containing the first type of liposomes occurred most frequently in the animals examined, whereas the cells containing one of the latter two types were only occasionally encountered in the adult and young adult animals. Similar reticular structures in lipid droplets have been reported in Taricha torosa after the administration of Metopirone (BUNT, 1969) and in Rana catesbeiana after treatment with Spironolactone, diuretica (VARMA,1977) , and were described as a flocculent texture or a mottled appearance, respectively. Such structures are sometimes also detected in the electron micrographs of the mammalian adrenal cortex, but have been paid little attention.
In the present observations, these reticular structures seemed to resemble in shape and size the surrounding mitochondrial tubulo-vesicular cristae which are loosely packed in a less dense matrix, though their outlines were obscure. However, this type of liposome may be caused by the extraction of lipid during preparation, and the possibility that it originates from "exhausted" mitochondria can be denied, since such liposomes were never encountered in the preporations obtained by perfusion fixation.
